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SPECTRUM
Zoomer Views

CAMPUS Zoomers begin a new year
MASQUERADE/ New mature students at UNB are confused as imposters spout Freudian jargon.

Elections for the new executivevotes. Five panels of impostors later, the activities that CAMPUS
and after the awarding of over Zoomers sponsor to make the qual- of our organization are coming up
twenty prizes to students for speak- ity of your life at UNB the best itcan soon. There are positions open that
ing the most languages, having the be. Mature and part-time students require a fair amount of time and
most children etc., the ball-

by Patti Post-Smith
We realize that mature 
students seem to have 
less free time than tradi
tional students but we 
also know that mature

On the evening of September 8 cer
tain members of UNB faculty mas
queraded as one another and thor
oughly confused our new mature 
students. In preparing for this, the 
first event in our mature orienta
tion, we had no idea that the faculty 
in attendance would turn out to be 
such fine actors. At one point, when 
a certain fellow by the name of 
Robin gave his home phone as the 
after hours emergency number for 
Counselling Services and told the 
students to call him if they were 
homesick, even those of us who 
thought we knew who was who and 
what was what began to thumb 
through our campus directories to 
see if we had the names and titles 
right. And no wonder! The “real” 
director of counselling services 
when asked what the office hours 
were answered, “Well, we come in 
the morning. I know it’s morning 
because the sun is up... and when 
we get hungry we go to lunch and 
when we get tired... then I guess we 
go home.” The third impostor named 
Lex spouted Freudian jargon and 
gave a five minute speech on the 
problems of confidentiality of files. 
This bit of nonsense, couched in six 
syllable words, earned him the most

then there are others that
may require only an hour 
a week. You decide, but 
first won’t you join us students usually 31*6 will- 
for lunch next Tuesday 
and/or Friday in the Old 
Arts Building, Victoria 
Room between 11:30

room was full of laughter 
and new friends.

USc ing to fill that time with 
worthy activities like sit
ting on daycare commit
tees....

Those of you who were 
there will know what we 
mean. We had the pleasure 
of seeing a few more of you 
in the Drop-In-Center in the 
Blue Lounge and the barbe
cue. We also welcomed old 
friends at registration. We 
hope the daycare during 
Thursday and Friday made 
standing in line a little less hectic 
for some of you this year.

and 1:30 to see some of
the Zoomers you have —
already met and to meet UNB please call us at 453-3596 and 

leave a message. I promise some-My Xfc
CONTINUING, ADULT, Ml 

MATURE A PART-TIME 
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS the Zoomers, like your

self, who are willing to one will get back to you. You can 
also call us if you would like to 

mature students or receive it, what- order one of our super purple
“Zoomer T-shirts” for $15.00.

give a little support to
combined make up over one-third 
of the total student population but 
we don’t always have enough mem
bers to sit on all the committee’s 
and boqfds we are invited to join. 
That’s where we need your help. 
Werealize that mature students have 
less free time than traditional stu
dents but we also know that mature 
students usually are willing to fill 
that time with worthy activities like 
sitting on daycare committees, be
ing student union representatives, 
writing this column once in a while, 
and generally helping out where 
they can.

ever the case may be. (Sorry, the 
Old Arts Building is wheelchair in
accessible... now there’s an issue 
for somebody!)

If you haven’t as yet got your 
hands on The Beaverbook ‘92 - The 
Student Survival Guide please let 

Our office (make that desk) is us know because there is a sixteen 
temporarily located in the Writing page section entitled Adults Only 
and Math Lab in the basement of which contain Zoomer tips and time- 
the department of Extension just tables designed by Zoomers to ease 
inside the Montgomery Gate. We your transition from the “real” world 
will soon be hiring a part-time per- to the world of UNB. By the way, 
son to assist us with the smooth welcome and congratulations for 
running of an office, meanwhile, if taking that first step. We know its a 
you have any questions about any- Lulu that’s why we’re here... to 
thing at all that is related to part- catch you if you should start to 
time and/or mature students here at

One more event to go. It isn’t 
officially an orientation dance but it 
is an opportunity to connect once 
more with CAMPUS Zoomers. As 
you will see from the posters around 
campus and our ad in this issue of 
the Brunswickan, Continuing Adult, 
Mature and Part-time University 
Students along with the members of 
the Graduate Student Association 
are sponsoring a “Welcome to UNB 
Dance” tonight in the Ballroom.

tumble.Mature orientation is just one of

Eo G TYPING SERVICES 
PROVIDED$ CLEANERS AND LAUNDROMAT 

“The EXTRA Care Cleaners” 
Since 1962

Full Laundromat Featuring:
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Hey Students
The Brunswickan 

provides typing services 
at competitive rates

•Maytag Washers
•35 lb. & 50 lb. Oversize Washers

(forextra-big loads -SAVE Time & Money)
•Large Size Dryers
•Large Work Tables For Folding & Sorting
•Attendant On Duty
•Reading & Study Area With Color T.V.
•Drop Off Laundry Service
•Alterations
•Professional Dry Cleaning On Site

(Specializing In Fine Fabrics & Bridal Wear)
•Ample Parking 
•Air Conditioned
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ESSAYS, REPORTS, TERM PAPERS

ALL JOBS WELCOMED!
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1111111 We also offer special rates 
for typing graphs.f

i
Fast Accurate Typing 

Laser Printer
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

New
Location

COME SEE US TODAY. 
Room 35 SUB 

or call 453-4983
Minutes from U.N.B. & S.T.U. 

at Beaverbrook Court 
Come In & Visit Our Modern Facility Today,

“ You're Assured The Finest ”
Also at 191 Main Street f North} 472-6551
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